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HOW TANNIC It WENT OUT.

From Eastern papers, says the Knst
Oregonian, wo learn tlio full particu-

lars and "true inwardness" of the
deposition of Tanner from the office of

Pension Commissioner. From these
reports it is evident that the credit of

Tanner's dismissal belongs entirely to
Secretary Noble. The president knew
when ho nppoinled Tanner what an
utterly unfit man ho was, and knew
afterwards of his monstrous squander-
ing of government money, but was
still dctei mined to keep him in office,

until .Secretary Noblo plainly told the
little petty politician who is playing
the role of president that either Tan-

ner must go at once, else he, Noblo
would resign, and in justification
would publish the results of his inves-

tigations in the afl'airs of the Tension
office. Pending the decision of the
little p. p., Noble suspended Tanner,
who swore he didn't ease a d n for
Noble's suspension ; but the little p. p.
in a few hours concluded to call for
Tanner's resignation. All his actions
showed, ho acted all the way thiough
and fmnlly decided, solely in the sup-

posed "interest of the party," without
any reference whatever to the interests
of the people.

A few instances of the scandalous
"re-rating- " of pension office clerks by
themselves and ono another, that .Se-
cretary Noblo discovered, are as follows:

Capt. Henry Phillips was chief of

tho Middle Division of the Patent of-

fice, at a salary of $2000 per year, and
received n of .$:i500, where-

upon ho celebrated by giving a ban-

quet to his fellow clerks, at which
Tanner himself was present. Phillips'
good luck was shaied by Frank A

Putts, chief of the Army and Navy
division, who received $2000; by W.
.1. HillgosH, chief of tho Eastern Divis-

ion, $1700; by Capt. Smith, of the
Cortilicato Division, $2000; and Capt.
Hdward Fngel, $1000.

Not long since Tanner paid out a
single series of warrants, and within a
few days more than $75,000 in eleven

d pension cases. I'rominont
among these eases was that of Hiram
Smith, .lr., Deputy Commissioner of

Pensions, who received $(i0:)f.72.

Hichard Whiting, of St. Louis, re-

ceived tho largest amount, $12,2f)l.f!).
Ceo. W. Clark, who had for several

years drawn a liberal pension, was re-rat-

and pocketed the sum of
$i)()2;U)'.).

Lewis Malm's caso was reviewed
and ho received, as re-rat- pension,
tho sum of $(ij:!r.72.

Frank Hoso got a pension check for
$(!0!)5.72 as his share of tho surplus.

Chas. Lovely had his caso reopened,
and under Tanner's instructions, was
awarded $1)012.12 in arrears.

l'hilo Hieico, already generously
pensioned for disability inclined in
tho lino of duty, was re-rat- by Tan-no- r

and scooped in $01111.72.

Henry A. ICireh's ease was in many
respects identical with that of Pierce,
ami ho also caught on to the tune of

$0:111.72.
Cardenio llruco, of Kansas, also got

$0:112.72.
John S. Fay received $(i:U1.8i.
Henry Funking shared in tho big

grab to tho extent of $52:11.05.
And so t hoy were dividing up the

surplus among themselves, and Tan-

ner and Millionaire Lemon were got-tin- g

tho lion's share, and the little p.

p. was backing tho whole nefarious
business, until Noble, who seems to be
an oasis in this Sahara of official cor-

ruption, could not stand it any longer,
and kicked Tanner out over tho head
of tho little p. p.

oi.i:vi;i.anis :oika;i:.

Don, M. Dickinson, of Michigan, in
a recent interview, said :

"It is too early to tell who will be
(ho candidate, but let mo say this:
Mr. Cleveland's message as a patriotic
measure, was in no sense a mistake,
though, when Mr. Cleveland proposed
to send it nut all tho eminent protec-

tion democrats of tho east, such as
Price, Ciormau, Whitney and others,
went to the president and protested
against its being issued before the
election. They told hint that his suc
cess was certain and there was no tuo
of jeopardizing his chances by pro-

mulgating the message. He hiiiii-ul- f

admitted that his was cer-

tain at that time, but to all their ar-

guments ho maintained that if tho

jnessagti was postponed, tho gmnd op-

portunity of a national campaign to

educate tho people upon tho tarill'

question would be lc. . liu v .i n

of congress would conn wi;h m- j i;i'i-la- r

instruction upon the subject. The
result would be timidity, if o"' ImI;-hcart-

measures, and a postr in nr in
of any substantial advance for four

years. The president's position
was that he had no selfishness regard-

ing his election, and so he went foi-wa- id

to make a sacrifice of himeelf for
the principles of his party. He insist-

ed, against the protests of political
and personal fiionds, that the proper
results would follow, even if he sacri-

ficed the presidency. The great re-

sult which ho do3irod has followed,

and that is 11 united democratic pa-t-
y,

the conversion of those democrat who
were disposed to coquet with tho pro-

tective heresy, the dissemination of

true principles and a success which is

assuredly in sight.

kkaoinc aivhkt:si:munts.

In an address delivered at jt.
Wayne, Indiana, Colonel Pierce, of

the Chicago News, presented some
thoughts with reference to advertising.
Jn the course of his remarks (ho raid:
"A man may uover realize tho full
benefit of advertising until he hafl

placed the matter before the people
fifty or one hundred times. The first
'ad' is good, but tho one hundrcth is

worth more than five hundred times
as much, as the first time a man sees
an advertisement ho does not see it.

The second time he does not notice it.
The third time ho is dimly conscious
of it. The fouith time he dimly re-

members something of the kind before.

The fifth lime be half loads it. The
sixth time he half turns up his nose at
it. Tho seventh time he throws tho
paper down impatiently. The eighth
time ho ejaculates, 'There's that con-

founded thing again!' Tho ninth
time he wonders if there is anything
in it. The tenth time he thinks it
might possibly suit somebody else's
caso. The eleventh time he thinks ho
will ask his neighbor if he's tried it or
knows anything about it. Tho
twelvth time he wonders if tho advor-tisc- r

can make it pay. The thirteenth
time ho rather thinks it must be a
good thing. Tho fourteenth time he
happens to think it is just what he
wanted. The fifteenth time ho for a
long time resolves to try it as soon as

he can allbnl it. Tho sixteenth time
he examines the address carefully and
makes a memorandum of it. The
seventeenth time he is tantalized to
think lie is hardly ablo to pay for it.

The eighteenth time ho sees painfully
how much ho is in need of thit partic-

ular article. The nineteenth time ho

counts his money to see how much ho

would have loft if he bought it. The
twentieth time ho rushes frantically
forth and buys it." Farmer and
Precder.

FiiTY-.iN- i: dologatos, representing
the Prohibitionists, Grangers and IC's.

of L. met in Salem last week and or-

ganized under the name of the "Union
party." Dr. .1. F. llondrix was cho-

sen chairman and S. M. Miller secreta-

ry of tho State Central Committee.
Their platform contains soveral ex-

cellent planks, but wo think it will bo

hard work to make them all dovetail
together. The result will bo that tho
members of tho parly will bo fighting
like eats and dogs befoie the first cam-

paign is half over.
hmj luuETcmara VKVxwa auts

It has been discovered that a num-

ber of tho prominent citizens of Spo-

kane Falls who wore on the relief com

mittee to receive funds for the relief of

tho Btifieier.s by lire, were engaged in a
systematic combination for the pur- -

post) of robbery. Territorial ollleinls
and members of tho city council were

engaged in it. Several of them have
been arrested. Thoeo "prominent eiti-zon-s"

should bo speedily placed in the
penitentiary at hard work, but it In

hardly probable that they will bo,

Tm: homo-builde- rs and atoru-build-e- rs

of Seattle, will hardly become en-

thusiastic in the republican endorse-

ment of tho tarill'. which has assisted
the brick trust to put up tho prim of
bricks from $0 to $20, and lumber in a
less degree.

mini mi mnpnigMnaM

Tin: campaign of education still pro-
gresses and by the next providential
election a vast number who started to
school last year will be ready to grad-
uate, The college will be democratic

A dirt For All.

In order tn jilvo wll a clmueo to teti U,
anil thus ho convinced ot IU wonderful pu

nitive power. Dr. Kluu' New Piwovery
for CiumuinplUtii, Cousin ami Cohi, wtll
be, for a Ihnltul tint, glwii aw. YliU
oll'ur U not only liberal, but how unlxm i

led tnltli in tlio liiuriU uf UUirmit rum A

All who ullir from Ornish. U. in,
Miiiiptiun, Athiuo, Hroucliiil, or uy

ol Throat, Chet, r I.uuks ov
puiidly ropu'-lix- l lu rail .11 HmwO . i

ktorcniitl uvi a trial hue. iitv. Li- -

ln.Pl , l.oo.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs ol
California, eo laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
SIDNEYS, LIVER AHD BOWELS

AND IO

Cleanser System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
nzrncsHJNG sleep,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Wa'sr-.H- y follow. Every one is using it
tr,d are delighted with it. Ask your
Jrujs'r-- t for SYKUP OF FIGS. Manu-fact- ui

el only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

Bam Francisco, Cal.
lCC!svti.ta. Kv. New York, N. Y.

TCir fVom 'ht- - Hit In 4
itrnii f Wt (titrn- -

!( it i'H. ''n mi ninkon n fnnn ( r
lljOu hkiiiHk now hatv mi nirfttrr
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'tdkt n urdi r Tor lour n Mini it t
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proitt uunriimtmucitniirf
nor n illicit1 nnvivtoiK.
Ol lnrit nrrtlointr nulte Hnrll:

wii limn hut oini' ' lo ttf px- -
Mrrt fnnn ilnir lettir Mirr

f v In tnl. of tilts trrunl liiihlm- lihriniHl rul)ls,
: ( wo Mart VOU iii this business
i mi ' Vrih tnuBiMiil li'iirti nil nln'Ut it ur ymiritrlf. W
nt- miiiu iiun . w w ill stat t you If yit Im t until
t 1. tin 'i "1 ' M u in Miur jwrt r the cttintr Ifwm
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Minlil. Liiiff! m. (iHtiti't Itiirintlti- cter knun. A Rent

.iiinil. I .! ml iirm. lg inoiit-- rorttin ntn. Any tmv can
Imi 1. mi" n wii-- i rftil nircnt. tt'IU ttwlf wi (.lylit little or no
in Ik hi jr tit c M.iry. liutvn, r vry out- Mmit to jur-tln-

tttkc t)nmKinnl of onltr ultli riipiillty
l'ii rr kn inn. (.n-n- ntlfM await vwiy uorkor. Atn-nt- aro
ni.iUhir (1 itmir. I mill iiiukt' at inu li ns ) 011, n ml r,

m di. t tv II im itin oin . lull iiiliriiintiti ttinl tdtiii t'l
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I ui 1,1 I'i hIk Alter yuu knw ull,

i'iiMimi it mil iii n) lunger, u n 'i lmnii U dune
!.. C. Al.l.'-.- i H Ai 1A. MAI.fg.

x Ivo wrontr wiiy to run it; it sows
feflj tho saini! running furwurd or
V ImrlvWard.

Tin caiUB, cors, or loose Joints.
noii'8 10 inroad in luuujiiuu

SiH ornhmtlo.
sSfflSo imod joliit In any other nm-lVi-

clilno It il'M'S not possess.

BUY THE ROYAL ST. JOHN.

For Sale by
i: II. HUOWN, I nion. Or.

Shingles For Sale!

An unlimited amount of Xo. 1 shingles
constantly 011 hand anil for sale elieap.

Orders from all part.s of the country so-

licited.
8. 1!. llUItltOlTfillS,

4 tf Cove, Oregon.

u Con Drag Stent

JASHCR (!. STEVEXS, l'ropr.

DKAl.KIt IN

xivo Drugs,
patent Mutlicincs,

crruincvy
tiiiitM and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared

A 1.80 DKAI.KK IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Com Ming of

Rifles, Slot lis, Pis-MsaidCertriU-
'es.

Imported nnd Domestic Ci-g'ti- rs,

ote.

UNION

Tonsorial Parlors
BA1K1) A UUSICK, Propr's.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin-g and Sham-- I

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Hhon two floor wtith of Centennial hotel.

tUVKUS A CAI.U

..II JrU I UDTwuU Wl.lT TJDT
iw fit auk in ik wurtd.
1u.imi4 imbwii-- liii- -

nitlM. ll.- - ulM IWM

4(MU tut." l
, ..ir ua tmmmt In,

r i .iik mt Jwf tA nl.
.j.. Um ) lilMIWWDia

w II '1 a
11,. n 11, . r.. i.li. .!' it I , u. Iw lku

. ...... - ' VLlii'.... um,.t - ' !'." '"' '."T'bilnHW.Ii Itk. h i'urtUrfU,

Trains tin.' and do art tr u.lnion
ilaill , 111 follows.

tast i;'tsi. west i.'irNi.
Passenger. No. 4. L'vt L'vc

at ii:2"i 11. 111. at 1 :'Sup. ill.
Freight, No. 8, L'vejFrcight No. 7. L'vc

at 'J :'' in. nt 11 -0 p. m.

TirRTTQ to '"1 Iroin principal iointsHVyrvL.lO intl)u ri)itetl states. Canada
and Europe.

Elcgsuifc Krvv Dining,
Pullnnin Palace Sleepers,

A NO

1'Vc Family Sleeping Cars on all Ex-"pre.- -s

Trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS
and KANSAS CITY.

Eree of Charge anil "Witliout Change.
Close connections at Portland iorSnn Fran-

cisco anil I'ugot Sound points.

OCEAK" DIVISION.
The Oregon Jtuihray itXavijration Co., and

I'iicifie Coast .Stc':mi-hi- Co. will ilis
patch Steamer hetwoon San Frau-vi-

anil Portlniul. a1 follows:
I'ltOM roUTI.A.Nl). MtOM SAX rUANelbCO.

LcaviiiKt 12MiiIn'i. Iv'iir Spear st. wh'
ns follows: nt 10a.iii.ns follows :

Columbia Sep 1. Hi. 'J Orejron Sup IS. ir,
Orogon ' 8, " 7, 10

State " V2, '24 Columbia" ' 11, i

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing ilays.

ItATKS OP PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - iflli.UO Steerage - - ?S.0O
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - ifllO.OO

Children, under 112 years - - Half Fare
,, ,, 5 years ... Free

Including Mcah awl llertlts.

C. J. SMITH, I A. L.MAXWKi-L- ,
(ien'l Manager. (i. 1. it T. A,

A. Y. SXKUD, Agent. Union.

Mt. Angel College!

JIAUION COU.NTV, OUKCOX.

Elementary anil preparatory classes for
boys from (i to 111 years.

Complete Commercial, Scientific

and Classical Courses

For larger boys and young men. This insti-
tution, only two years old, is already one of
the largest, most popular and best patroni-
zed of the coast. Tlio higher authorities
of the state recommend it on account of its
hcalthv loeation, scientific advantages and
strict discipline. For catologucs with pros-
pectus, terms, etc., write to

liAKXAISAS HELD,
Director Mt. Angel College.

For Catalogues applv also to Tin: Shut
oilice, Union. S-- 111

Sheep for Sale.

Three Thousand head (sj'll'jiiV.cJ2;

tljjp JlQiijiitjir vj.lj.JLlLl!LclJ'll'iiir
olds. Sold on easy 'erininyhkilU
edire securitv is irlven. Enquire at this

olllce.

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All Minis of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
j .VliOtf VM. WILKINSON & SOX.

!fliK;J F. Smith,
Specialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
Itidgllnx horses sucresfully treated,

lleilers and sows spayed bv the Intent Im
proved methods. 1 will ulvo (instruction
in iny system of treatment, and fjaarnntce
satistaction in every installed, or no charges
will be made. 1 am permanently located at
I'niou, Oregon. Will promptly attend to
all calls, by mad or otherwise.

So ALGER,
VT TIIK

Keeps constantly on liaiul a cyin-plot- o

btocU of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet 3Iusie,
Wire fioods,

itraekets,
o

'AND L'MBm

Household Utensils.
kluuw 1 tbe public tAtroiwge c

twiUHl. S'10-tf- .

;

WORTH

nuuiui
AKlEViOTH

Latest Styles.

DEALER IX

1 K.f

d

Just Iteccivcd, Direct from the Unst, a I.arRO Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in ami see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

0111 A . uKKY

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Jn S, ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
Everything First Class. Terms Very licasonable.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains

Wilson &
Manufacturers of

Sasli. floors am

loiilfe
Keeps Constantly on

Bedding,
Ail kinds of Furniture Made,

WILSON it MILLEi:,

on Tor Marat!
Now open to the public on Main Street,

Union, Oregon.

Board Lodging.

Wnnlr SKItVHl)
at

MM All Hours CIS.

No Chinese cooks employed, and every
thing uent ami clean.

The Public Patronage
MKS. WALUATll. Prop.

TOE ESS"
lOSSlOS!

Has no equal for Sty... nt und Wenr. Posltlvolj
tlio liost shoo in Au.vrua l.irttio moner. Do not u
uocivtHl., bi'C tuun on ijoupm of I'ucu Blioo. Tic
uii olhor.fe KviTjr puir warramoil. tftviuti nnd
(Mjuul (u any liue in '.bo markut. Kor ilo tij

Ios. XTnion, Or.

Tlioiiisnu V l'uriel mo QjrcnU for
tho colt'liratod t'ychnie WimlMill, ami
a the prii e on tlioni have Leon gi tul-l- y

ruilueetl they are now within the
of all. Sample mill to bo tHn

t tlielr plaiiei' in Xoith Union. Call
ami exaniluv it

OF GOODS

PMIf

All Kinds.

ill FEES EfiELE.

Miller,
and Dealers in- -

1 T 1
511imp

(1 M M
in Sets

hand a Lare Supply of

and Upholstering done to order.
Main St., Union, Or

mil m to hi
Leaves Union daily nt 2 p. in, arrives nt

Cove at ,'::!U p. in.
Leaves Cove at S a. m., arrives at Union

at 0:30 a. 111.

Connections niado with Elliott's coachev
running to the depot, carrying passengers
'"or east and west hound trains.

ItATKS fur I'ASSH.VfiKllS. I.IHiC.ARK
mill 1'ItKIGHT, 1:KA('A1JI,K.

ItOBIXSON A LAYNK. l'roiiriotors.

Union and Cornucoia

a 1 ij m

Quickest and Cheapest
lioule to the Pine Creek
Mines.

We Still Live at the

UNION GUY HOTEL
(Opposite the Court House.)

The Pest of Aeooiuinoilatioiis to Patrons.

Mcls. 5C; Beds. 25c. .
Livery nnd Feed Stahlo in Conncotlon

uiili th ll.itol

. Desks, Office Furniture, etc.

and

35

Solicited.

WQFILD'5

i

AVrigltt,

.

AIM

I'ATBOXAGE SOLIC1TUD.
L. .1. IlooTIIK - Proprietor.

1 1

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Puop.

Tberiaest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars always in stock.

KIBST ( i - I.! I 1.1 BO TABUS.
' bl


